
THET
rae Wreck of

the Merry Merries
Thnss dolcfuls who can't enjoy tlio

BTmarrv merries, tlioso men of llttlo wit

W who Pt nown "10 slcrlllty ot tlie Ameri

can drama to tno rocunuuy 01 narry xs.

' Smltbi mVBl 1)0 mourning ovcruus season.
u the Btaso lias been hit hard In any one
pot It Is tlio solar plexus of tho tired

kimlness man. uncro 13 no uuu in 1110

wmlcal comedy market this year.
Come to think of It, whot an Interesting

Hard times. Uad season In
iltUnilO"' .., f.u n, i mnnlpnt
rnrticdy becauso of the high cost of tho
rhorua. Hesult: Only six musical come-S- i

Now York last week out of 32

?hfatrcs. Terrible deprivation for tho
tired business man. Musical shows not

Ma to tako caro of half tho cases. Ile-n- ll

No 2: Tired business men moro
llred, unable to work properly. More hard

llThero lis' Philadelphia anglo to this.
Tor a fortnight now tho Forrest, half ot
the twin pillars of terpslchoro In town,
V, been In darkness. Moreover, the sup-il- v

of mirth and melody Is so short this
enson that a good portion of tho present

Broadway successes, and almost nil the
failures, have already seen the light of
rfv here. The latest cxnmrle, "The
peasant Girl." hns arrived nt the 44th
street Theatre, and with very satisf-

actory results. Tho critics all speak
warmly of tho work of Emma Tror.Mnl

nd Clifton Crawford, tho music of Mr.
Mdbal, nnd tho dancing of Frances
Frltchard,

Thero should be one good result at
least of this light year In light entertain-men- t:

A llttlo less chanco to pick out
icapegoats for tho American dramatist.

Lewis Carroll's Scenic Designer
One of thoso scml-amate- organizat-

ions that mako Chicago so very hnbltablo
to theatregoers has added a now vcrMon

"" of "Allco In Wonderland" to tho other
curiosity of the winter a successful pro-

duction of Shaw's "Philanderer." Tho
new "Allco" seems to havo reasonable
virtues ns comedy, but Its chief distinct-

ion lies In tho discovery of another Ameri-

can who practices tho now stagecraft.
The Hattons, thoso connubial twins of
crltlcG'm, explain about It In tho Herald:

"On tho opening night each sccno wns
a fresh Burpriso. Tho hall of doors by
ItJ clever heightening of tho furniture
and the entrances conveyed the Illusion
that Alice was shorter; tho submarine
effect of tho scene In which tho Mock
Turtle and the Griffon apcar was uniquely
successful, and the piquancy of tho Car-
roll talo was emphasized In tho droll n

ot tho garden set.
"One noted In these Henderson designs

a studied use of brown, green, blue and
gold. Tho colors were for tho most part
what the artists call 'low.' Mr. Hender-
son has a real Idea about all this. Ho be-

lieves that tho coloring of scenery moro
often than not defeats tho most strenuous
efforts of tho actor. High colors and tints
of great vibrancy set up an nctlon of their
own which kills off tin expression on tho
player's face. The Impact of the color on
the eye sets up a nimbus, or halo, about
the flguro on the stage, which blurs the
features."
Mainly Personal

Gus Hill, who ordinarily confines I1I3

efforts at aiding tho poor actor to sign-

ing companies for "Mutt nnd Jeff," hns
extended operations to a novel achemo
for boosting tho membership of tho
actors' fund. This is a clauso in tlio
contract that every member of tho com-
pany coming to tho Walnut next week
received when he joined "Mutt and Jeft":

It Is a part of this agreement that
every employe of the Gus Hill Enter-
prises must become a member of tho
Actors' Fund before his season opens.
The company manager is hereby
authorized by tho party of tho second
part to deduct the fee of $2 ftom
the fourth week's salary of any ono
fating to enrol beforo leaving the city.

', Uupert Hughes wroto a good many
,lays beforo Excuse Mo got over, a
Tact that James Montgomery Flagg thus

In his volumo of caricat-
ures, "Tho ": "Rupert said

' after the nroductlnn of a successful nlav.
'vell, I'm only human I can't fall all
he time.'"

't Mr. Hughes is no longer forced to wrlto
luccesses. He has found a now sourco
of fame and fortune. At least a man
In Indianapolis thinks he has:

"As I seo your advertising ns writing
Burlesque Plays I would lovo to havo nn
estlment ono ns about what you could
furnish everything to me at

"If So that you do not writing any
moro Pleaso let mo know wharo I can
coma In correspondence with Some one"

Mr. Hughc3 didn't answer,

'News Notes
" 'The author ot "Sari" has evidently
' heard of tho success of his operetta In

America. For he has named Ills new
.'piece "Miss Rabbit's Foot." Tho luck

seems to havo gone both ways. "Miss
Rabbit's FfintM lu Vnr'v nrnfllnKlA l T3,iHn
pest, and "K. & 13." havo bought it for
America.

.-- During Richard Bennett's engagement
; In Boston In "Nearly Married" lio Is

Bolng back to his first love. Ho and his
i fellow farceurs are to give Brleux's "Ma- -'

ternlty" at special matinees. For such
occasions they become "Richard Bennett
&

Augustus Thomas play--

THEATRICAL

SfBAEDEKER

' H,nilu-.le- ?, My Heart," with an ex- -
f SSK?,'. l"'- Hartley Manners' popular anJ

liui.'"": "medy of the Impetuous younu
I a.'!a whftt Bhe does 10 a eedata' nk?."."."1' 'amlly h.13

i ' SSiUw Th8 Misleading Lady." A "socio- -
' ISSfi?1. 'ar.Jn' a eeritleman from I'ata- -

,. KSil: w,1 kidnaps and tames a tllrtatloua
m?s ornament of good society. Alto enter' S?"w aood amusement 8.15

.
.SilrcJy-1.!!- 0 " Prlos Opera Company tnrepertory, tor further announcement and re- -

,LrrTiV,eS.,V,S m.usl0 department 8 15

i

V&litnt Sfmoany. A comedy by f'orter
i S,,eiion. Urown. which shows the 5lh ate- -

SJ,," JV,1 ,as out ' " " Vermont as a
lnffn.T,JT " "" uui "venue. iiuceiuous ana

sLYiuc.,,ijane'lnfl: ' Arouiiri'''" with ' aV '.Toinn.
ki'.ln,.er,aarden show with a hussar hero

5E2i1"i0?!'1" lor a beauty spot and finds
?o' ballroomful. Al Joltou convulsively

AFNUTT;V'JPW Trail o' 'tfii'Lonemma Pine."
John ox, Jr.'s tale In the Cumberland Gap.lat weik ,.,, 8:15

Vaudeville
KFlTIK? Joan Sawyer: Claude OIIIInEwaterIII "Wiles of the Illch"; Pannle Ilrlm. Vrank-

Fy fOfarty, "The Dublin Minstrel"; B. A.m ""lie's "Colonial Days"; Coakley, llanvey
Kv. aha Dunlevv. blackface comedlana; tleau.

gvonte and Arnold In "The Doctorlne";
Bvhooler and Dickinson, and Uearat-Sell- g

DIXON'S QHAND The gight Royal Dragoons.
e..;T " instrumentalists: jonn 1 . vaae,W "Maree Bhelby'a Chicken Dinner": Jon

gopk's, 'One Man Vaudeville Show"; Cole,
Suw;'l and Davis in "Walters Wanted";
Go.n ,'h",y ,n "Nutty Nonaenao", Julia

I Plilii l.v, (u wuiuwu, diviiwii
En,

on the Roof of the
'5ffi moving- - pictures in the Alps; aeorga

And the TfJirrV nirla lla-- nf Ilraan Tn
ttonologue, Clayton Kenney and Martin
(woney in "The Happy Medium": EddieS?'?, ?3d Florence Clark in "Maroon!" j
iff Hedaers; Alt Grant and Master Hoag fn

v mo "m tiioca-- ; jersej ana n

and the Three Na arrows.VilAUU PENN Tlio Five Naval Cadets;cy ,elton and Company in "His MeanDeposition' the Illrttons In "The I'arty' Becood Part": MeMabon, DUmondsna Obaplow In "Tha Scarecrow", Dava Fer- -
""lo,"t, an soreuy ana Antoi- -

cette
CS?fJSE,,& 'nd half of week) Jew Shea

J Tht Milase libaref the Rosebud Uln-hI- t' I? 'ol"r Duoneilys. Jonea and Ward,
Vrimrwi. cerosoMsane, sad Bice andrrnicia to soaa b4, dgnve.

EV

HEATRE
rights 0f tho Society of American Dram-n- lsis have started their

scheme of playwrltlng In just tho properway to turn out n commercial successand no sort of a drama. They have
voted for whom wo wish to write thisPlay," and 70 of them picked thslo Fer-guson,

More Revenge
Philadelphia may havo been passing

cruel to "A Girl of Today," but Charles
Isn't going to let Boston find Itout, If his press representative can help

It. From tho advertising column of a
Boston paper wo learn that the play
Is "another 'Peg 'O Mv Heart' success";that Is, likewise an "Ainerlcnn comedy
triumph," and thnt "Vott'll llko It, your
mother will like It, nnd so will your
sisters, your cousins nnd everybody else."
Somo piny I

But who'd have suspected It?

PHOTOPLAYS

Questions nnd Answers
Tho Photoplay Editor of the Kvp.n-in- o

Ledoeii will be pleased to answer
questions relating tu bis depaiiment.
Questions relating to family affairs of
actors nnd nctrosscn are barred ab-
solutely.

Queries will not be answered by let-
ter. All letters must be addressed to
Photoplay Editor, Evenino Lcoonn.

'HITI n O." phnto-pla- founded on n elory
In the Saturday T:enlnK Post. "Keeping JohnTlnrlcjcorn ore tho Trains": produced by the
Iilaion film l'rnduclntt Company; Hunlcy
nirnirf, .unrcii tt luio. uast.
P?ndj Wrnton Ilnrrv I.. Steonon
shu unuRias ,. i" I'nFcy

Hplke l.ncpy liwrenco Kat7PnbetK
Ni'll Atterburg Paul llllletto
Silent Smith Jack O'Connor

Jinny ycni-- ngo Charles AViirncr, tho
nnglish nclor, olectrlfled tho thentrc-goln- g

world with his nninzlng Impersonation "f
a sot In "Drink." A couple of years ago
"The Question," another play depleting
the pvIIs of drink, was shown at Daly's
Theatre, Now York. Both plays wero
powerful arraignments of the drink cuiso.
But strong ns they were, neither had the
appeal, tho faculty of stirring emotions
of causing personal resentment against
tho rum seller, which "Rule G" possesses.

Hero It must be explained that Ittilo
actually ixlsts. Somo years ngo tall road
wiecks with attendant loss of life wcto
all too common. Tho vnrious r.illtoadt
Investigated, with the lesult that tho
blamo was put on the di Inking habits ot
cnglneeiH, switchmen, conductors and em-
ployes generally. Ah n result, Ilulo O,
which prohibits drinking during working
hour3 nnd the frequenting of drinking
places, was promulgated nntl enforced.

Tho photoplay shown at the Stanley
Theatre today proves tho caso of piohlbl-tlo- n

beyond a doubt. With usual direct-
ness it tells the story of drink among
railroad men. It depicts the coiiEcquences
of rum-drinki- better than any veibal
sermon could. It Is nn arraignment,
brutal, powerful and fascinating. Its
scenes vibrato with vitality; the truth
spenks from tho screen In an object les-
son bound to carry conviction to the most
hardened drinker.

Sccnlcally and from a photogrnphlu
viewpoint, "Rulo G" Is spectacularly
splendid. Ono big scone follows another.
From tho moment where a young mill
employe, n victim of drink, is giotind to
pieces In tho cogwheels of tho machinery,
until tho triumph of temperance and

tho picture Is one thrill after an-
other. Ono sccno In vhlch n farmer's
wagon Is ground to pieces by a locomo-tlv- o

run by a diunken engineer, Is hor-
ribly realistic, for tho nccldent nctually
takes place and tho killing of tho horse
Is shown.

Another scene shows tho wrecking of
a building by a wild locomotive. Tho
big scene, however. Is tho railroad wreck,
tho like of which lias never beforo been
B'nown on a screen. Tho acting Is on a
par with tho photography.

New Lubin Serial
The announcement recently mado by the

IvUbln Company of a new serial to
bo called "Rond o' Strife" has created
much Interest In tho movlng-plctur- o

world. Tho author is Emmctt Campbell
Hall. Mr. Hall was among the first of
tho authors of established reputation to
dovoto himself exclusively to photoplay
writing, nnd for sometime contributed
Inrgely to the Blograph, Kalem and Sellg
companies, refusing to ally himself with
any ono manufacturer. When, however,
tho Lubln Company undertook, about two
years ago, to assemble a staff of ts

which should Include tho
best men nvallablo, ho becamo a member
of that organization. His serial, "The
Beloved Adventurer," achieved a remark-
able success, but It Is Intimated that tho
forthcoming "Road o' Strife" Is far su-

perior to anything ho has heretofore
done.
Answers to Correspondents

Illllan V. B.: Richard Tucker and
Irving Cummlngs nre not related,

Dlsputcri Sidney Chaplin took tho part
of Gusslo In "Gnsslo tho Golfor," tho Key-

stone picture. Mnck Swain was Ambrose,
Movio Fan: Tho thrco leads in tho

Domino two-rcele- r, "Tho Virgil," wero
Japanese. You refer to Sessue Hayakuwa
anil Tsurn Ankl.

Inquisitive Ignatz: Much sleuthing hns
failed to bring to light tho reason for the
lefthanded hand-shakin- g In "Samson."

Bea.: A letter addressed to Mary Pick-for- d

In care of tho Famous Player Com-
pany, Los Angeles. Cal., will reach her.

Foundry Associations Meet
David Townsend was the principal

speaker at tho Joint meeting of tho Phil-
adelphia Foundrymen's Association and
tho Associated Foundry Foremen at tho
Manufacturers' Club last night. Thomas
Devlin presided.

MODllUN IIANC1NO

Mil. fc MBS. II, D. WAUNEIt. 1T30 N. imOAD
Scholars'"-Tonig- ht E:
Prltute Lessons Day or Evg. 'Phone. Dla. 838.

CONTINUOUS DANCE SAT. EVG. NEXT

THE C. ELIAVOOD CAItPENTEK STUDIO,
11S3 Chestnut. Open dally all the year. Tha
best service In Fhlla, Latest moiements up
to the m'nute. Telephone.

THE CORTISSOZ SCHOOL
1BS0 CHESTNUT ST. Phone, Locust 8192,

TODAY'S
FEATURES

SOth belowJEFFERSON Dauphin St.
63d St. andGARDEN Lamdowue Ave.

1032-3- 1

REGENT Market Street

TULPEHOCKEN S'iSfpete.n1"..
63d St. andOVERBROOK llaverford Ave.
Kensington and

IRIS THEATRE Allegheny Aves.
Gcrmantown Ave,

BELVIDERE bcL (Jruver's Lane

EPISODES OF ZUDORA IN

KEYSTONE DaupJUIa St
4910

JWAYNE Wayne A,
Cheltcu Ave.

WALTON and Chew St,

" afjjwp-i?"-- - jfg!SfflfuajHvryjfP "

lNiiNU LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THUKSDAi, MAJLtCH 4, 1910,

t.i ' TFfliflffitelllii

REMOLD YOUR SOUL,
PLEADS "BILLY" SUNDAY

Continued from Pnire One
loso as ushers, nn nudlonce ot moro than
S00 men and women crowded tho old
Orecno mansion. Many wero moved to
tears, and when, at tho close ot tho meet-
ing, tlio evangelist appealed to his audi-
ence tu earn a place with God In heaven,
many jumped to Oiclr feet.

"I feel that I am better fitted to fill
my place In this world, better now than
ever before," said ono elderly woman,
ono of the first to answer Sunday's call
for tha men and women to tako their
stand with him for 'Christ. Tho seeno
wns most Inspiring. It was tho first llmo
Sunday hnd made such nn appeal In
this city at a parlor meeting.

"Billy" ehoso ns his text: "You Shall
Bo Missed, for Your Seat Will Bo
Empty."

"The saddest thing In all life, I think."
the evnngctlst said, "Is thnt many of
us, many of you hero, will not occupy
tho place In heaven thnt God hns In-
tended for you. It Is a great disappoint-
ment. It Is enough to mako one's blood
shudder. Don't let God hang a 'for tent'sign on your sent above.

"You look at a hobo and say he In a
failure. Ho may bo as far as economic
conditions nre concerned. But I assureyou that the rich man, poor man, beggar
man nnd thief, tho society hello or mil-
lionaire, all alike, may bo failures In this
world not only tho poor man. Tako It
from me. I know. God hns n plan
mapped out for each ono of us In life,
Just llko tho architect, In putting up a

r, considers the weight on
every bolt, tho wind pressuro nnd every
dctnll.

"This world Is not like a big nlarm
dork which God has wound up and set
alde to run down at leisure. If wo only
knew how much God has planned for Us,
It seems to me that wo would mako more
plans for Him, nnd not live simply to
gintlfy our own desires. It matters not
whether they he mercenary, Intellectual
or social. God haB n plan for tho drunk-
ard, the gambler, tho girl selling her vir-
tue. Tho troublo Is that many persons
Insist on Wo are all In this
world by God's appointment. It seems to
mo tho best thing wo enn do Is to live
in hnrmony with God.

"God's plan Is a failure, as far hs many
of you folks nre concerned, because you
oio not tilling your proper places In this
woild.1 That Is as truo ns two nnd two
mako four. I tell you tho drunkard, tho
harlot, the thief nnd tho Inlldel are not
tho only ono who nro g. There
aio others. Still, retribution will como.
Esau, after ho hnd sold his birthright,
didn't ho cry to havo It back? All here
today know their place and duty. Tho
question is: 'Do they fill that placo?' I
can't 1111 your placo any more than you
enn fill mine; but God has planned a
role for each of us, and we mUBt fill It
to the best ot our ability.

"Speaking of God's plan Ho did not
plan for diunkenncss and tho red-IIK-

district; He did not plan for saloons,
biewerics and distilleries. He planned
heaven for man and hell for the devil nnd
his nngcls. If wo servo the devil wo
must go to tho devil. It's no uso boating
uround tho bush."

Accompanlng Mr. and Mrs. Sunday were
Miss Grace Snxe. the Bible teacher; Bent-le- y

P. Ackley, Sunday's secretary and
pianist, nnd Homer A. Rodehenver, tho
choir leader. "Hodey" sang somo of hla
fnvorlto solos nnd led the audlenco In
singing "Brighten tho Corner Whero You
Aro" and other popular revival hymns.

Mis. Greene was assisted In receiving
by her slsteifi, Mrs. Taul King and Miss
Salllo H. Greene.

Sunday Invited to Atlantic City
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. March

Now Jersey Mtthodlst Episcopal Confer-
ence this moi nhig nnmed a committee to
invite "Billy" Sunday to como to Atlantic
City.

Sunday Wanted in Wilmington
I'pon his letuin to his home, nt 10H

Spilng Garden street, Sunday found n.
delegation of clergymen nnd a layman
from Wilmington, Del., waiting to see
him. The ministers represented tho

Federation ot Wilmington, nnd
called on the evangelist to ask him to
como to their city In 1016. Thoso who
were In the delegation wero: Tho Rev.
R. T. Jackson, the Itev. J. U. Erwin, tho
Rev. V. S. Collins, tho Row T. P. Hallo-wa- y,

and r. H. Cantwell. Sunday sal:
he was tno busy to talk to them, bn'i
met fnem at 1 o'clock, beforo leavIrJ
for tho tabernacle.

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

Sunday revival, tabernacle, 10th and Vinestieets, 7:.l o'clock. Free.
West Philadelphia Business Men, COth street

and Iljltlmoro avenue; S o'clock. Tree.
Central Germantonn Avenuo Business Men.

L'.'.lli (iermantown acnuo; H o'clock. Free.
Ttosa r.uslnces Men, 3J13 Germantovvn ave-

nue, S o'clock. Free.
Cohorkstnk llusiness Men, Gcrmantown ave-

nue and 7th street; S o'clock. Free.
Lecture. "Flghtlns In Flanders." by Alex-

ander Powell. Wltherspooii Hall; 8:15 o'clock.
Dinner, Jewelers' Guild of Philadelphia,

AiUlPliU Hotel, 7 o'clock.
College Alumni smoker, Adelphla

1 Intel. S o'clock.
Plil lllio Sigma dinner, Adelphla Hotel; 8

o'clock.
Annual supper, women of the Richmond

Preehyterlan church, ltichmond and Cambria
streets

lcti.re, "Hydraulic Works of the Panama.
t'arlelon E. Davis, chief Bureau of

Water, Franklin Institute; 8 o'clock. Free.
Uiowplng Socleti, Now Century Drawing

Iiuom; S o'clock.

PHOTOPLAYS
:x:

CHESTNUT ST. JEfSS
Home of World's Greatest Photoplays
Afternnoni li30 to 1:30 10c, 15c, 25o
Hi minus 7i3n to 10:30 10c, 83c, 80o
Hen. Sents helling 1 Week In Advance
SENSATIONAL SUCCESS ! ! !

FAMOUS PLAYERS' FILM CO.'S
STUPENDOUS

5ETERNAL
CITY" LL

BY
CAINE

With PAULINE FREDERICK
TWICR DAILY SiSO nml 8s30 I". M.
l'ltliCKI)i:i IIY f'OMKDIKS WITH

CUAH, CHAPLIN

THE TIOGA VENANGO 8TS.
PMla.'a Fines J Exclusive Photoplay Theatre.
Capacity 2000. Matinee 3 '30. Evg. 0:45. Ad.
mission, matinee and evenlnsT, 10c. Children,
matinee only. Be. Full orchestra.

TODAY-RUNAW- AY
JUNE

SUBJECT
TO CHANQE

Ily Hall CulneTHE CHRISTIAN ALL WEKK
VITAOHAPH

VKATUKB C, O. D.
MAIHH'KltlTK

CLAUU THE GOOSE GIRL
luicKWKrx The Key to Yesterday

Master Key and the Water Cure
RUNAWAY JUNE, No, 6
SALOMY JANE

THE $20,000,000 MYSTERY

GENTLEMEN CROOKS, No. 10
GEINTLEMEN CROOKS, No. 10
BAG OF DIAMONDS, No. 12

SELECT PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
CALENDAR

AT TKn TAVERiJAOLn TODAY,
S p. m. Mr. Sunday deliver hl

sermon, "The Potter and the Otau."
S p. m. Miss Baxe meets her ta

class on the platform of the

7 p. m.Mr. Sunday repeats his
sermon, "The Unpardonable Sin."

STATISTICS.
Attendance.

Yesterday afternoon 10,000
Last ntpht S0.000
Approximate grand total.. 2,195,000

Converts.
Yesterday afternoon SIS
hast nlaht M.1

Total to date 33,801

Sermons.
Preached to date 1W
Remaining to be preached. 23

SUNDAY STAFF AIDES
HAVE BUSY DAY AHEAD

Sunday campalsn activities began this
morning at 7:45 o'clock, when employes
ot the Olmbcl Storo assembled at 1016

Market street for a prayer meeting. At
ll.'SO o'clock, SIlss Miller nnd Miss Kin-
ney conducted business women's lunoh-eon- s

nnd gospel meetings In tho
Ohambors-Wyll- o Memorial Presbyterian
Church and tho First Presbyterian
Church, respectively.

During the noon hour a business men's
prayer meeting wns held at 1016 Market
street and revival meetings wero con-

ducted by members of tho Sunday party
and their associates In 15 factories of
tho city. Mr. Rodcheavcr delivered an
nddroFs at the Philadelphia Collcgo ot
Pharmacy, at 12:15 o'clock. At 2:30 o'clock
Miss Fotterolf addressed girls of the
West Philadelphia High School In the
Calvary Methodist Kplscopal Church, 48th
street and Uoltlmoro avenue. At the samo
hour Mrs. Stover conducted a similar
meeting for girls of tho Northeast High
School In tho Union Taberniielo Presby-torln- n

Church, York nnd Coral streets.
Mr. Rodehenver conducted a meeting

In tho Central High School at 2:15 o'clock.
At 3:13 o'clock Miss Unmlln held a
boss' nnd girls' masa-mectln- g nt the
Hebron Memorial Presbyterian Church,
25th nnd Thompson streets.

Mis. Asher delivered nn address nt
tho Howard Institution, 1612 Poplar street,
nt 4 o'clock, nnd at 1:15 o'clock. Miss Gam-ll- n

conducted a second boys' and girls'
mass-inectln- g nt tho Centrnl Congrega-
tional Church, ISth and Clrccn streets.
Blblo classes wero held at 4:30 o'clock
by Miss Saxe at the Kast Baptist Church.
Kast Columbian and Glrard avenues, and
Miss I,a Mont, at tho Krunkford Metho-
dist Hplscopal Church.

This evening, Mi;s. Asher will deliver nn
address at tho Presbyterian Hospital, r,3th
street, abovo Maikct. At 7:10 o'clock and
nt S o'clock, Miss Gamlln will conduct a
Sunday school teachers' meeting nt tho
Methodist Episcopal Church, loth and
Mount Vernon streets.

Movin

sms?

SUNDAY'S SERMON TODAY
"THE POTTER AND THE CLAY"
Mr. Sunday's themo this afternoon wns,

"The Potter nnd tho Clay," his text being
Jeremiah, U:4-"- 8o Ho mado It again."

He saldlii part:
"Among til tho human crafts none i

moro wonderful than that of the potter.
It's a mingling of the vision of tho mind
through tho functions of the fingers. They
give expression to the vtaloit-oliicrw- iss

It could not bo seen.
"At tho tlmo Jeremiah called upon tho

prophet, tho peoplo of Israel wero In a
desperate condition. They literally had
given themselves up to sin, nnd tho heart
of tho old prophet wns almost breaking.
For 40 years he had stood ns a bulwark
against their Idolatry, and ho cried out
to the nation which was rushing head-
long. Ho mado his way to tho house of
the potter. Ho watched tho pottor as he
put tho clay upon tho wheel. Ho watched
and listened to the wnlrrlng wheel, saw
tho shapeless, Inert ciny take foim and
shnpo, and my subject todny grows out
of this Incident.

MARRED RV THE POTTER.
" 'X.arrcd In the hand ot tho pottor, sd

ho mado It again. For somo reason the
potter wns unnblo to make what ho had
In mind, but he did not crush and throw
It away. Ho Boftcned tho clay, picked
out the pebbles and tlnahcd It again on
tho wheel. .Teiemlnh erica out In tho
words of my text: 'O God, Israel Is tho
clay and Thou art tho potter. Fashion us
again according to Thy will.'

"Bo honest, now. Cannot you look back
and see the pathway over which you have
traveled nil littered with broken vowaT
Somewhere concealed Is tho hidden secret
sin which has become n part of your e,

marring and ruining your life.
Thero uas a time when your Ufa wn3
rising Into fnlr and beautiful shape. I
look nt tho clay; It's a symbol ot myself,
of yourself. Inert nnd lacking form, lack-
ing beauty, hut the ery stuff that God
wants to do His work with.

"Jeremiah thought the patter would re-

ject It, but Instead ho picked up tho
broken pieces nnd mado It again. Men
say: 'Tho clay has no will power.'
That's true. The cloy cannot elect or de-

cide what to do. I can elect, I can choose.
The central glory of man Is that ho can
elect that ho can choose.

"Theio nio senses In which the dlstanco
between God and man Is greater than be-

tween the potter and tho clay. Gnd Is
Creator, man Ills crcaturo; God Is In-
finite; man, finite. God can do nil things.
Between the potter and tho clay there
was no Intelligent communication. Be-

tween God and man there can be, and
thero Is. When you say the clay cannot
wish. It cannot desire, I tell you clay can-
not resist: but man can elect, ho can
choose and ho can resist. I can Ming
myself against tho shield of God and bo

'

broken. I enn lay my head upon His
heart nnd have llio comfort of a mother.

1'I.AN FOR MVKIIY MPB.
"God hns a plan for every life. He alone

knows the possibilities of each human
life. Hns something come Into your life,
somo secret sin, somo unholy passion?
Has tho vessel you thought would rlso
beautiful become marred nnd broken!
havo you no peace, no purity? Take hope.
God gives you a chance to prove your-
self.
' Whnl mutter to us Hint the senMtlvu rlay

He bontrn nnti molded from dny unto day:
To nnaucr not. quetlon tint: Jtut to be Mill,
And know Thou nrt ehnplne; us Into Thy villi.
"What Is the last thing Jeremiah said?
" 'So he made It again.' Thnt Is the

Bible, that's God, thnt's Jesus. The fact
of Ills plan, of Ills purpose. If I rebel I
am flung out; If I yield, He will make
me again,
"Thus limy wo plend with Thy workmen divine,

rresi down on our subeinnco somo symbol of
Thine.

Thy name nnd Tblnn Image, and let It be
slimvn.

Thai Thou dojt ncknowledir the work n
I'll I tip on n.

"So whether wo nro on tho wheel of
trials, disappointments or suf-

fering, let us say:
"Thou nit the- Poller and no nro the clfty.

Mmnlnn and ocnlng and day after dny
Thou turnout Thy wheel anii our subslnncn Is

ui ought
Into form at Thy will. Into ehnpo at Thy

thotmlit."
Ot tlio spiritual situation In Philadel-

phia "Hilly" spoko with especial emphasis.
"If thero Is nny city In the world on

tho wheel or circumstances out of which
God Is trying to mako something, It Is
Philadelphia. In no other city on earth
air the peoplo moro pllnble, moro sus-
ceptible to tho clnlms of religion, more
moved b the power of religion, than
lu Philadelphia."

"Be hiiiipst, now." he commanded his
niidlence, eat neatly.

"Cannot vent look back and seo the
pathway over which un have come
Uttered with broken vows? Somewhere
concealed Is.ijour hidden sin; the sin
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thai has become part of your nature, mar
ilng and ruining your life

"I look nl thct clay. It's a symbol of
myself and yourself, inert, lacking In
form, lacking In beauty, but the very
atuff that God to do Ills work
with.

"What If tho vessel you would
rlso beautiful Is become marred and
broken? Tako hope. God liaa glvisn you
tho chanco to provo yourself.

" 'So lio Mado It OBttlii,' " quoted the
evangelist. "That Is the Bible, That's
Qml. That's Jesus. The, fact of Ills plan,
of Ills purpose. If I rebel, I am flunff out
If I ylold, If you yield, Ho will mako us
again."

MAN, 82, A FIGHTER

"I'll Do Back on Job Soon," Ho Tolls
Doctors After

Truo courago was shown by
Daniel Henry today when ho
downstairs al "his printing ofllce, 4677

I'rnnkford avenuo, and received serious
Injuries.

Henry Is known ns one of tho charter
Inhabitants of Frankford and ho never
loses n day's work at his printing press.
When nnythlng needs flxln', Henry H

does It.
The flro went out today, bo Instead of

bothering nnyono else, Henry went
downstairs to attend to It lilmsetf. He
was climbing tho stairs and had
tho top step when ho slipped and fell
backwards to tho cellar floor,

"Don't worry," 'no said, when th
doctors at tho Frankford Hospital ex-
amined him, "Pit bo on tho Job again In
a. day or two,"

Unitarian i

Christianity !

Are you ono of that largo and In,
creasing number of people who are
out of sympathy with tho church ar.d
who feel that It Is not of vital valuo
to tbcm7 Do you think that all
churches today simply deal In out-
grown traditions, and that nono has
a mossago for modern times? Do
vou also belong to that numerous
class of peoplo who, though they
never enter a church, believe In tho
reality of tollglon and long for Its
expression In Bomo kind of fellow-
ship?

Aro you Interested In serious
things, tho welfare of mankind, the
maintenance of truth, good willamong men? Tho Unitarian Church,
earnest, open-minde- d, progressive,
invites your fellowship.

Try this fellowship next Sunday
nt 4 o'clock at

CANAVAN'S 11.U.J.
Allegheny nvrnue nlmve fith street.
t that time and place Itev. Kenneth

K Kvans, of tho Glrard Avenuo Uni-
tarian Church, will hold tho first of
a series ot special

Tho subject will bo:
OUIl GOSI'KI, AS TIII3 IIELIGION

OF COMMON SKNSE.
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.With the Armies of Belgium, Germany, England, France and Russia

All pictures made with authority of the commanding officers of the warring armies.

A Dash Into the Very Thick of the Battle You See It All The Great Toll of War
Daring Aerial Maneuvers Bursting of Bombs Actual Fighting

Zeppelins flying over the outskirts of Paris; engagement of British and German
ships; artillery battle outside Louvain; Belgian-Germa- n fight at Namur; German
army entering Brussels; field guns in action near Antwerp; the armored train at
Arvin firing broadsides as it passes (the daring photographer was standing on
the cab of the engine, unprotected, while taking this picture) ; the bombardment
of Ghent, and a thousand other details of life and death.

3000 feet of these films have just arrived; they will be shown for the first time in
this country along with the other action photos. Be sure YOU see these pictures;
there have been some war photos shown before, but these are real action pictures
of the taken right at the front during the fighting.

Special limited engagement at the Forrest Theatre beginning Monday, March 8th;
two performances daily: 2:30 and 8:30 P. M. .j

These wonderful pictures
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